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Abstract: The Coronavirus disease 201 9 (COVID-19) emer-
gency has demonstrated that the utilization of face masks

plays a critical role in limiting the outbreak. H ealthcare
professionals u tilize m asks all day long without r eplacing
them very frequently, thus representing a s ource of cross-

infection for patient s and themselves. notechnology isN a
a powerful tool with the capability to produce nanomate-
rials with unique physicochemical and antipathogen prop-

erties. Here, how to realize non-dispos able and highly
comfortable respirators w ith light-triggered self-dis infec-
tion ability by bridging bioactive nanofiber properties and

stimuli-responsive nanomaterials is outlined. The visionary
road highlighted in this Concep t is based on the possibili-
ty of developing a new generation of masks based on

multifunctional membranes where the presence of nano-
clusters and plasmon ic nanoparticles arranged i n a h ier-
archical structure enables the realization of a c he mically

driven and on-demand antipathogen activities. Multilayer
electrospun membranes have the ability to dissipate hu-
midity present w ithin the mask, enhancing the wearability

and usability. The photothermal disinfected membrane is
the core of these 3D printed and reusable ma sks with
moisture pump capability. P ersonalized face masks with

smart nano-assisted destruction of pathogens will bring
enormous advan tages to the entire global community, es-
pecially for front-line person nel, and will open up great

opportunities for innovative medical applications.

Introduction

The Coronavirus disease (COVID -19) outbreak has dramatically
highlighted major shortcomings of personnel protectivet h e

equipment ( PPE) such as face ma sks, primarily u tilized i n
healthcare facilities to protect both patients and workers. [1] In a
time of pandemic, we are all aware that the rational use of

face masks c an drastically reduce infections and deaths a nd
postpone the peak time of the epidemic evolution (Fig-
ure 1 a ).[2] The necessity to realize a new generat ion of person-
alized and reusable face ma sks with high filtration levels, m ois-

ture pump technology, a nd self-sterilization prope rties is a
mandatory need, especially for medical workers.

Pioneering breakthrough technologies aiming at realizing in-

novative, 3D printed, and reusable f ace masks with hierarchi-
cally arranged functionalities such as an elevated filtration

Figure 1. Applicatio n of personal protecti equipm ent during the COVID-19v e
outbreak. (a) Photo graph of a nurse u sing a s urgical face mask during the
treatment of patients n ot infected by coronavirus and (b) a frontline health-
care worker wears t he typical set of personal p rotection equipment (includ-
ing a F F P 3 mask, goggles pr otective face shield,, a a protective suit, gloves,
and boot vers) for the treatment of COVI D-19 patientc o s during the pan-
demic crisis in Italy (imag courtesy of mmaso Rondina). (ce s To ) P hotograph
showi n g three different types of face masks : surgical mask (left), FFP2 mask
(center), and FFP3 face mask (rig ht).
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levels, moisture pump capabilit integrated and synergisticallyy,
combined c hemically driv en and light-assisted self-disin fection
properties have become a k ey task for scientists working in dif-
ferent research fields.

Nanofibers produced by the electr ospinning technique, and
molded/personalized in a f ace-like skeleton through 3D print-
ing, can guarantee excellent comfort, a h igh filtrat ion (efficien-

cy 99 %), and low-pressur e drop. [3] The optimized facial com-
fort can be obtained by using 3D printing (Direct Digital Manu-
facturin DDM) combined with personalized designs ob tainedg ;

from a librar y of 3D h eads carried out from 3D scans of the
head and neck o f representati ve medical personnel.[4] Thanks
to their large surface area-to -volume ratio, nanofibers have the

extraordinary capab ility to filter nanoscale particles and absorb
biological and chemical contaminants while ensuring thermal
comfort through their radiative cooling prope rties.[5] The high

filtration level and the moisture pump technology are enabled
by utilizing a bilayer of electrospun branes.m e m

Inorganic nanoclusters ( NCs) with tailored featu res, decorat-

ing the surface o f fibrous materials, can be utilized for their
chemically driven intrinsic bactericidal and antiviral activity,
thus ena bling an active methodology for minimizing the accu-

mulation o f harmful and living pathogens in the nanof iber
pores.[6] To fully sterilize the potentia lly remaining pathogens,
these nanofibers should be modified with highly photothermal

efficient noparticles (NPs), possessingn a a broadband absorp-
tion spectrum, w hich are used for trigger ing a light-assisted
(on-demand) phototherm al disinfection.[7] Indeed, the ability of
plasmoni c N P s to c onvert a monochrom atic (res onant) light

into thermal energy (photothermal effect) has marked their uti-
lization in cancer and other pathogenic disease treatments
through t he so-called p hototherm al therapy (PPT). [8]

This Concept prese visionarn t s a y approach in the field of
PPT-based applications t hanks to the possibility of exploiting
light-assisted photother mal disinfection by using the extraordi-

nary photothermal sensitivity of tailored plasmonic s.N P [9] The
end goal is to provide g uidance on the development of on-
demand thermal d isinfecti on of face masks by raising u p t he

temperature (60 C) by means of8 a suitable light source in a
short-time interval with a m oder ate light intensity. B eca use of
nanotechnology-assisted d isinfection and the mechanical r o-

bustness provided b y nanofibers, masks can be continuo usl y
chemically and on-demand thermally sterilized and can be uti-
lized several times (non-disposable). Moreover, the developed

multifunctional masks will act as a moist ure pump thanks to
the combination of a nanostructured electrospun desiccant
layer with the photot hermal responsive nanofibrous m em-

brane, which will help to dissipate the humid ity typically gen-
erated into the mask, strongly improving the comfort of mask
users.[10] This elegant cascade-like mechanism represents a n ew

vision in the field o f r eusable and personalized PPE because it
enables t he realization o f new face masks based on a b reak-
through technology able to guarantee excellent comfo highr t ,

filtration capability, l ow humidity levels, chemically assisted in-
trinsic bactericidal and antiviral activity and on-demand light-
triggered disinfection, along with a comfortabl e microclimate

under the mask.

Fighting the COVID-19 Outbreak

In the time of pandemic, dispos able face masks are widely
used by the public, and because they are not always disposed

of correc there are tremendous ecologic al consequencest l y,
such as wildlife damage plastic pollution. It is worth men-a n d
tioning that the estimated monthly production of masks nec-

essary to protect citizens worldwide is at 129 billion pieces , the
resulting w aste is on the order of several tons every day.[11]

New manu cturing technologies are racing all over the world,f a

gathering a v ery reputable team of exper ts and profession als,
to help provide a working solution to protect people from the
pandemic. U nfortunately, a ll the proposed solutions, although

challenging, do not combine a ll the most important require-
ments s uch as high filtration level ( 95 %) for nanometer scale
particles, self-sterilization, moistu r e dissipation, eco-friendliness,

and finally comfortableness. address the globaTo l s hortage
owing to the coronavirus outbreak, factories are scramb ling to
produce many more face masks a day to keep up with the

deman d . However, healthcare workers are still subjec t to v ery
high risks by the lack of sufficient face masks. [12] Moreover, be-
cause frontlin e medical professionals wear face masks over an

extended period (8 to 10 h d aily), they may be suffering from
skin damage through sweating (absen ce of moisture dissipa-
tion system ) and the rubbing (low comf ortable fit) of the

masks again st the nose. In addition, medical worke rs cannot
replace t heir face masks very frequently and for this reason,
they are potentially forced to work with infected masks, thus
representing a risk for patients, them selves, and their families .

When face masks are donned, the relative humidity (RH) inside
the facepiece strongly increases to a high level 75 %) be-( R H
cause of the exhaled breath, thus producing an additi onal

lung inflammation. [10] In this context, moisture dissipation plays
a vital role and the most diffused technique of dehumid ica-i f
tion, which includes the mutual use of cooling and a dsorbent

devices, is b ulky and very energy consum ing.[13]

Today, h ealthcare profession als make up 10 % of Europ e’s
workforce, but owing to the popula tion growth, aging, and

the rise of challenging diseases, t he global economy is project-
ed to create around 40 millio n new health sector jobs by
2030.[14] Disposable respirators and surgical masks are exten-

sively used in healthcare settings (Figure 1 b). Hence, supply–
demand g aps and increased amounts of medica l waste from
hospitals during pandemic s ituations are the most commo n

problems t o d eal with. The recent C OVID-19 pandemic has
proven t hat there is an urgen t need to develop new smart a nd
effective P P E s uch as medical masks (Figure 1 c). By today ’s

global count, 662 095 people have died across the world and
among these are front-line healthcare personnel, who could
not be saved becau se of the lac k of PPE. According to WHO,

health workers are at the front line of the COVID-19 outbreak
response and as such are exposed to hazards that put them at
higher risk of infection.[15] Italy has seen at least 176 doctors

with coronavirus die and over several thousa nd healthcare
workers have become infected.[16] Face masks have a rapidly in-
creasing m arket value in response to consumer demand. [17]
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The rising use of counterfeit products affects the price of the
face masks and, consequently, t he market owth.g r

WHO have produced a document entitle “Advice on the use
of masks in the context of COVID-19”, published June 2020,

which highlighted the potential harm and risks that should be
taken into account w hen using face masks, such as : “self-c on-
tamination due to the manipulation of the mask by conta mi-

nated hands ; potential s elf-conta nation that can occur ifm i
medical masks are not chang ed when wet, soiled, or damaged ;
possible developme n t of facial skin lesion s, irritant rmatitis,d e

or worsening acne, when used frequent ly for long hours ; face
masks may be uncomforta ble to wear ; f alse sense of security,
leading to p otentially less adherence to well-recognized p re-

ventive measur es such as physical distancing and hand hy-
giene ; risk of droplet transmi ssion and of splashes to the eyes,
if mask-wear ing is not combined with eye protection ; disad-

vantages for or difficulty wearing them by specific vulnerable
populations such as those with mental health disorders, devel-
opmental disabilities, the deaf and hard of hearing community,

and children ; difficulty wearing them in hot and humid envi-
ronmen ”.t s [18]

In this context, the development of new personalized, non-

disposable, high-quality medical masks made with functional
fibrous a ntipathogen materials for healthcare workers has
become a priority. Reaching this goa l, it will be possible to pro-

vide environmentally friendly non-disposable reusab facel e
masks and expect improved protection for healthcare workers,
less plastic pollution, a nd better sales of high-quality face
masks.

In addition, the accomplishme nt of this challenging objec-
tive will have several direct and indirect impacts. T h e most i m-
portant social impact is that healthcare workers can prot ect

themselves by having their own personal reusable face mask,
thus reduci n g the possibility of infecti on transfer from one pa-
tient to another o r to d fh e althy people. The develop e ace

mask has improved filtration efficacy enabling the fight with
dangerous and small viruses. The mask will have an integrated
humidity dissipa tion system keeping the inner environment

dry. When the set aims are reached, i t is p ossible to get rid of
the pathogens as soon as they are in conta ct with the mask’s
surface. The develop ed technology will enable the user to re-

activate the mask after specified time-periods using a s uitable
light source. In c ontrast t o a vailable respirators, our technology
allows the realization o f better contact with the face as each is

specifically designed for every individual. We also see a clear
economic impact by iden tifying that the mask must be reus-
able. It is possible to avoid the need to misuse disposable

masks (no guarantee of effectivity a nd sterility) and reduce the
amount of waste. According to t he Internation al Union for
Conservation o f Nature, at least 8 m illion tons of plastic

(masks, oves) end up in the oceans every year.g l [19] T h e new
approach s upports the green environment and therefo re, this
new technology w ill have an important environmental impact.

Moreover, t he new fabrication p ath we have identified will
support the growth of novel industries having the exp ertise to
use electrospinning and 3D printing technology and/o r intro-

duce these technologies to the preparation of antipathogen

materials and face masks. The latter strengthens c ompetitive-
ness through the novel advantages obtained in this highly
competitive market. The brand-new envisaged materia l/mask
will certainly create new market opportunities for researchers

and initiate small/medi um-size companies with the capability
to manufacture high-quality materials and masks.

This Concept i s a nanoscience-focused article, ots aw h i p lc h

new visionary road towards realization of innovative, sus-t h e
tainable, personalized, and non-disposable face masks with
self-disinfection prope rties. Multifunctional hierarchic al nano-

structured materials, in a l ayer-by-layer (LbL) geometry, such as
electrospun nanofibers, inorganic NCs, and p lasmonic NPs
enable the possibility to realize a b reakthrough technology ca-

pable of generating a h ighly effective face mask with an
active, white-light-triggered, nanotechno logical-assist ed, filter.
Innovative m aterials, personal ed designsi z , and unique me-

chanical and chemical-physical properties are the main gate-
way for world- renowned scientists to realize an ingenious and
green technology ghting the spread of airborne patho -f o r f i

genic diseases. This a g round-breaking scientific report target-
ing the realization of next-generation face masks with the ca-
pability to s tockpile innovative mater ials and sophisticated

technological processes with the highest im pact in terms of fil -
tration efficiency, functionalit self-san itizing recyclabilityy, , and
an effective fit/com fort to the range of head sizes/shapes

based on a l ibrary of 3D heads . T he ambitious goal is to go
beyond a ny current tec hnology paradigm in the field of highly
innova ve face masks by pioneeringt i a set of interrelated and
pervasive radical innovations devoted to introducin break-g a

through technology based on a 3D p rinted and personalize d
face masks possessing a self-disinfected filter made of nano-
structured and stimuli -responsive materials. Uniqueness, novel

technologies and materials, eco-friendliness, an d innovatio n
are the decisive differences that will allow us to set the bar
high for a world- wide recognized breakthrough technological

revolution.
The main objec tives of this Concept are as follows :
1) establishTo a new paradigm in the field of on-dem and

photothermal disinfection of pathogens by exploiting a novel
route based on plasmon ic nanomaterials activated by light ;

2) monstrate the possib ility to realize innovative andTo d e

highly efficient face masks possessin new humidity controlg a
mechanism thanks to the utilization of multilayer electrospun
membranes ;

3) show the latest advances in the develo ent of per-To p m
sonalized 3D printed face masks based on a l ibrary of 3D
heads acquired from representative medical personnel (digital

twins) ;
4) provide guidelines for the fabrication and the study ofTo

self-disinfected face masks by exploiting the light-activated

bactericidal and antiviral prope rties of nanostructured materi-
als.

These objectives can be reached only by exploring the latest

outstanding results o btained in different scientific fields
throug multidisciplinary meth ological invest igatioh a o d n of :
photothermal responsive materials, plasmon ic nanomaterials,

electrospinning, digital twin technologies, and 3D printing.
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Key Strategies for the Next Generation of Face
Mask Development

Thermal destruction of pathogenic microorganisms for face
mask applications

Disinfection is a proce ss that refers to the thermal or chemical

destruction of patho genic microorganisms. Disinfection is less
lethal than sterilization because it destroys harmful microor-
ganisms without killing all the microbial forms (e.g. , b acterial

spores). Thermal disinfection is the oldest an d simplest
method o f disinfec tion, which relies on the utilization of heat
to kill bac teria and/or viruses (both enveloped and non-envel-

oped) by exposure to a s pecific temperature ( 60–70 C) for a 8
short-time interval (1–2 min). [20] Thermal disinfection is widely
used to sanitize medical e quipment a nd laboratory waste in

autoclaves. picallyTy , the inactivation mechanisms are based
on damaging the protein structures. Indeed, when the temper-
ature of microbial proteins is raised , they break down or

become denatured. [21] Thermal s urface disinfection typically e n-
ables moist heat t o b e delivered directly to contaminated sur-
faces by steam generators. T he heat delivered to surfaces by

the steam (uniform heating), besides being che mical-free, is
strongly germicidal and, for this reason, it is routinely used to
disinfect c ritical medical equipment. T h e C OVID-19 outbreak

has pointed out the weakness we are facing in terms of global
shortage o f face masks. Dry heat ovens have been shown to
be effective for disinfecting, in particula FFP2 and FFP3 respi-r,
rators.[22] However, t he main drawbacks related to the uniform

thermal disinfection are : i) impossibility to confine the heating
in the desired region ; i i) time-consu ming method beca use of
the slow heat penet ration rate ; iii) the effect of time and tem-

perature may lead to the degradation of some materials. Nano-
technology with the hel p o f n anomaterials has presented a
compelling solution for realizing a new generation of NPs with

intrinsic antimicrobial an d /or antiviral properties. In particular,
antibacterial NPs have been synthesized from metals such as
zinc oxide,[23] titanium oxide,d i [24] silver, [25] and gold.[26] The abili-

ty of gold nanoparticles (Au NPs) to convert a m on ochrom atic
(resonant) light into thermal energy (photother mal effect) [27]

has marked their utilization in cance r and other pathogenic

disease treatm ents through the so-called photothermal thera-
py (PTT). [28] Taking advantage of this opportunity, the photo-
thermal properties of NPs have been exploit ed for localizing

and improving heat generation and penetration , thus opening
a new road for realizing a s ynergistically combined photother-
mal treatment against bacteria and/or viruses. [29] Ve ry recently,

Zhong et al. have realize new generation of reusable andd a
photothermal assisted face mask with sel f-cleaning capability
by exploiting the photothermal properties of a graphene

layer. [30] Although the achieved results are very promising, one
of the limitations is the low light absorption of graphene, thus
reducing the phototherm al conversion properties. We aim to

pioneer a b reakthrough approach in the field of PTT-disinfect -
ed face masks thanks to the possibility of exploiting a highly
efficient otothermal disinfection process by utilizinp h g the ex-

traordinary photother mal properties of tailored gold nanorods
(Au NRs).

As a proof of concept, the photothermal properties of the
pristine a nd Au NR treated FFP2 respirator w ere experimentally

studied by utilizing a thermo -optical setup d escribed in detail
elsewhere.[31] Briefly, w e r ecall that under suitable light illumi-
nation, Au N R s abso rb light (Figure 2 a , l eft). Consequentl they,

absorbed energy produces an electronic transit ion of the exter-
nal electrons from a f undam ental (S 0) t o an e xcited (S 1) s tate
(Figure 2 a , middle). The heating g enerated by the Au NRs is

dissipated to the surroun ding medium (Figure 2 a , r ight).
A water dispersion of Au NRs was drop-cast on the respira-

tor (Figure 2 b). The sample was left to dry for about 20 min

before being tested. The thermographic analysis (Figure 2 c ) ac-
quired before turning on the laser beam (t=0 s) shows a uni-
form temperature distribution of about 20 C. Conversely8 , u pon

near-infrared (NIR) light exposure, the absorbed light was effi-
ciently converted into heat beca use of the plasmonic photo-
thermal heating of Au NRs, thus reachin maximum temper-g a

ature of 75 8C in o nly 22 s ( Figure 2 d). This result is evidenced
in the time-temper ature profile (Figure 2 e, r ed curve) o b t ained
by selectin circular region of interest, which includes theg a

center of the illuminated region. The same experiment s (same
experimental conditions) w ere perfo ed on the pristine arear m
of the FFP2 (N95) respirator (outside the black circle, Fig-

ure 2 b ). The results did not show any significant increment of
temperature (Figure 2 e, b lue curve), thus confirming, one
more time, the outstan ding properties of Au NRs to convert
resonant light into heat.

Synthesis of photothermal agents

Commonly, the main candidates of choice in terms of photo-
thermal a ctivity are synthetic organic dye molecules known a s
photosensitizers (PS ; e.g. , i ndocyanine green, po rphyrins,

naphthalocyanines, etc.).[32, 33] The absorb light when ex-P S
posed to NIR or visible irradiation s ources a nd emit photons to
return ground state in two wayst o t h e : i) radiatively, a phe-

nomen o n k nown as fluorescence, and ii) n on-radiatively by
converting the energy into heat. Nonetheless, PS present o ne
major limita tion, specifically, l ow absorption capacities thus,

implicitly, d ecreasing their photother mal conversion efficien-
cies. More over, their manipulation and implementation are dif-
ficult owing to their chemical instab ility ; s pecifi llyc a , the irradi-

ation process leads to the PS’s degrad ation, thu s losing their
properties. overcome these limitations, organic, metal-To
based, or combined nanomaterials novel 2D materia lsa n d

have been develo p ed in t he literature and have proven their
potential a s phototherm al generators.[34] Plasmonic NPs, in par-
ticula owing to their unique opticar, l properties, especially the

Localized Surfac e Plasmon Resonance (LSPR), represent an ap-
pealing class of metal nanosystems worth exploiting. The LSPR
appears b ecause of the electromagnetic excitation of the con-

duction electrons located at the metal/dielectri c interface, thus
prom ing an enhanced photo-absorption. Moreove LSPR iso t r,
highly dependent on the composition, medium, size, and

shape of the plasmonic NPs.[35] Therefore, the high variety of
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designs, ranging from nanosph eres to nanocubes , triangular
prisms, stars, rods, or bipyramid-shaped a nd dimensions leads
to tunable and specific optica l features , which, subsequently,

allow their efficient implement ation in biomedical applications,
such as PPT-based app lications. As such, by taking advan tage
of the fact that plasmonic NPs can be synthesized with well-

defined morpholog ies and implicitly with optimized optical
characteristics with regard to the irradiation source used, the
photo-induced heat generation capability of NPs can be con-

trolled and improved, ensuring the highest photothermal con-
version efficiency for each specific application.

There has been a growing i nterest in the literature in utiliz-

ing, in particular, Au N Ps as highly efficient photothermal con-
verters a s t hey can be easily synthesized by a two-step process
(Figure 3 a ), which allows various kinds of nanoparticles to be

produced, showing different light–matter inter actions. In fact,
depending on the nanostructures’ morphology, i t is k nown
that the absorption spectrum can present one or more LSPR

bands (Figure 3): more precisely one single absorption band in
the visible range generated by regular spherical or nanocubes-
shaped NPs (Figure 3 b –d), or two major LSPR bands in the

case of anisotropic shaped (FigureN P s 3 e –i) ; one at visible
wavelengths owing to the transversal oscillations of the sur-
face electr on cloud and another longitudinal LSPR band, span-

ning from 600 to 1200 nm. [36] Experimentally, t his longitudinal
LSPR band located in the NIR biological window can be finely
modulated by changing the aspect r atio (i.e. , length/wid th) of

the anisotropic NPs (e.g. , nanorods, nanop yramids). Further-

more, Au NPs have been successfully transferred in different
medical app lications for centuries, [36] owing to their biocom-
patibility and the possib ility to simply functionalize their sur-

face with various functional group s (e.g. , d rug molecules, tar-
geted antibod ies of interest, etc.) owing to the presen ce of
amine and thiol groups and to distribute them in the body.

Additionally, they have been proven to be highly stable after
several irradiation cycles proving thus t heir re-usability a s pho-
tothermal agents.

Although Au nanosphere s represent one of the earliest
shape configura tions investigated for PTT by El-Sayed and co-
workers,[37] and their thermal p rope rties have been recently

compared by theoretical calculations based on Mie theory by
the Djaker group,[38] a s erious issue is the limited depth o f l ight
penetration in the visible spectrum, w here the nanosphere s

absorb. For this purpose, gold nanob ipyramidally shaped
nanostructures (Au BPs) exhibit promising optical properties.
Firstly, by using the seed-media ted growth approac h, the LSPR

respon s e c an be controlled with high precision throughout the
electromagnetic sp ectrum from visible to the near NIR region
by the simple variation of the seed concentration during the

NPs growth process.[39] Apart from the fact that the NIR radia-
tion does not harm the tissues owing to its optical transparen-
cy in this part of the electroma etic spectrum, it has beeng n

proven t hat the abso rption capability of elongated NPs in-
creas with highee s r w a v elengths of the LSPR, [40] enabling
thus—implicitly— gh photothermal conversion efficiencies .h i

Furthermore, the intrinsic photot hermal capabilities o f different

Figure 2. (a) Sche matic of the photothermal conver sion process of Au NRs u pon light irradiation. (b) Photothermal responsive FFP2 (N95) respirator containing
a drop-cast Au NRs dispersion (bla ck circle) along with a t hermographic view of the sam e region exposed t o NI R laser ( 810 nm ; 200 mW cml= I= 2 ) acquired
at (ct= 0 s ) and 22t= s (d). (e) mperature profiles of the pristine (blue curveTe ) and Au NR-treated r espirator b y turning on and off the NIR laser beam. terWa

dispersed Au NRs ( 3.2 10–9C=  m) have longitudinal a nd transver sal LSPR bands centered at 775 nm and 524 nm, respectively. The dynamic IR thermograph-
ic analysis w as carried out by using a FLIR (A655sc) thermal camera, w hich produces therm 480 pixela l im ages of 640  s with an accuracy of 2 C. The ther- 8
mal camera was suitably equipped with a close-up IR lens characterized by a mag nifying factor of 2.9 spatial resolutio , a n ( IFOV) of 50 m, andm a reduce d
working distance.
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aspect ratio Au NPs have been thoroughly analyzed by em-
ploying two NIR laser lines (i.e. , 7 85 and 808 nm) by Campu

et al. , reporting ph otothermal conversio n e fficiencies up to
97 % when the LSPR band is close to the resonance condition
with utilized irradia on source,t i [41] thus conveying their suitabili-

ty for further i mplementation fo r practical photothermal appli-
cations.

To sum up, the development of highly active photo thermal

plasmon ems by simply opti mizing their morphologicali c s y s t
characteristics with regard to the irradiation s ource employed,
such as solar light, different NIR lasers, or LEDs will sure thate n

we achieve the highest phototherm al conversion efficiency for
the implementation o f a n efficient light-trigger ed effect in spe-
cific applications.

Metal nanocluster combining pathogen detection ands:
elimin ionat

The spread of viruses and the developme nt of antibiotic resist-
ance in microorganisms is an increas ing public health concern,

which is mainly caused by inappro priate use and disposal of
antibiotic and antimicrobial agents, [42] amplified by the fre-
quency o f travel and also related t o misuse of PPE[43] especially

in healthcare facilities where multidrug-resistant bac teria [44]

and nosocomial infections develop and spread. [43]

In this regard, suitably signed nanomat erials can representd e

a p romising weapon to fight the development of m ultidrug-re-
sistant cteria an b a d t o h amper the increa se of nosocomial in-
fections. Indeed, a huge number of studies are devoted to the

design a nd synthesis of nanomaterials with antimicrobial and

Figure 3. Synthesis and properties of plasmon ic gold nanoparticles. (a) Schematic represe ation of the seed-mediated growth approach used for the prepa-n t
ration of Au BPs. Representative TEM images of the diversi ty of Au NPs and their rresponding normalized extincti on spectrac o : (b, c) nanospheres with differ-
ent diameters, (d) nanocubes, (e) nanorods, and (f–i) na n opyramids with different aspect ratios starting from 3.1 to 5.9. Scale bars : 5 0 nm.
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antiviral properties, to the investigation of the mechanism
behind these properties, and to the incorporation of nanoma-
terials in suitable matric e s t o convey an tipathogenic properties
to textiles, [24] surfaces, [45] medical device s, [46] and PPE. [42, 47]

Unlike antibi otics, nanomate als, anr i d i n particular metalli c NPs
can perform multiple bactericidal a ctions as they can simulta-
neously disrupt the bacterial membrane and target intracellular

components to hinder t he proper f unctioning of the cellular
machinery, ultimately resulting in distur bances in respiration
and inhibition of cellular growth.[44] The ensemble of these ef-

fects decreases the proba bility of developing antibiotic resist-
ance in bac teria because the same pathogen should produce
multiple current gene mutations.c o n [44, 48] Remarkably, metal

NPs have been demonstrated to show also antiviral activity
both itself and as an adjuvant in antiviral therapy. [49] It is well
established that the antimicrobial c apability of noble metal

NPs (Ag,[50] Au,[51] Cu [52]) are essentially related to their morphol-
ogy and to their surface chemistry. [53] A p lethora of synthetic
procedures has been reported t o prepare n oble metal NPs

with extremely h igh control of their morphology, s urface
chemistry, a nd, consequently, t heir chem ical-physical fea-
tures. [54] Among n oble metal-based nanomaterials, metal nano-

clusters (NCs) have received increasing attention owing to
their unique properties, which offer a p leth ora of opportunitie s
in several application fields.[55, 56] NCs are tiny N P s f ormed b y a

small number of atoms (from a f ew to a few hundred) in a s ize
that does not exceed 5 nm, a dimensional regime that bridges
the gap between NPs and molecular compounds. Their pecu-
liar dimensions determine their or iginal physicochemic al and

optoelectronic prope rties, not tected in traditi onal metallicd e
NPs, which make NCs significantly different from their larger
counter rts. Beyonp a d e nhanced catalytic properties, NCs,

unlike NPs, exhibit photolumine ence prope rties. This strikings c
difference in terms of optical properties, although it is still
under investigation, is essentially associated with the interplay

of several parameters such as the antum confinementq u
effect, discrete energy levels , ligand-to-metal and metal-to-
metal charge transfe and the synergistic effect between ther,

protection ligand and the core.[57] Furthermore, their extremely
reduced dim ensions allow NCs to easily penetrate the cell
membrane. [58] It turns out that these unique properties of NCs

have been exploited as a p owerful tool for photolu mines-
cence-b ed detection and discrimination of pathogens, pro-a s
viding a s traightforward s ignal readout . Indeed, bacterial c ells

can be quantified by exploiting both the NCs fluorescence
quenching, induced by pH alteration or aggre gation, and NCs
fluorescence e nhancement, which can occur when NCs are

suitably designed to achieve selective enzymatic reactions
once they have been internalized in the bacterial cells. Al-
though t here is still room for i mproveme n t w ith respect to c ell

selectivity, NCs can be purposely functi alized with specifico n
molecules such as enzymes, immunoglobulins, or peptides [58]

on the bacterial cell surface to a chiev e selectiv ity for bacterial

cell recognition .
Further N C s of A u,[59] Ag, [60] and Cu [61] were also exploited to

construct colori metric and fluorimet ric detection methods for

virus recognition. An emerging application of metal NCs and,

in particular o f Cu NCs, is their use as broad-spect rum antibac-
terial agents. Metal NCs indeed overcome some detrimental
features nventional antibacterial metal NPs such as re-o f c o
lease of metal ions, lack of an appropriate capping liga nd, ag-

gregati o n in high ionic strength conditions, and passivation by
biomacromolecules. Although Ag NCs[62] and Au NCs[63] were
successfully exploited as antibacteria l agents, Cu NCs combine

the benefits of broad-spectrum antim icrobial properties, high
yield in mild syntheti c co n ditions, and affordability. [55, 64] More-
over, C u NCs display further a dvantages for t heranostic appli-

cations because Cu is an essential trace element in the human
body and its excess can be effe ctively removed. [55]

Excellent bactericidal properties were observed for Cu NCs

synth ized by the ligand-assisted method (Figuree s 4 a ) i n t he
presence of antibiotic molecules such as the tannic acid[65] or
the bacitra cin[66] used direct ly in situ as NC stabilizing agents.

The synergistic effect between Cu NCs and the antibacteria l or-
ganic molecu le essentially consists of the dam aging of the cell
membrane of a G ram-positive bacteria (Bacillus )subtilis [65] and

in the increa sed reactive oxygen species (ROS) production. [66]

Furthe wound-healinr, g in v ivo studies showed t he ability of
Cu NCs to catalyze the generation of h ydroxyl radicals (COH) in

the presence o f H 2O2 .[67] Recent investigation s , focuse d on the
intrinsic antibacterial properties of Cu NCs, demonstrated bac-
tericidal and bacte riostatic properties[68] and, rem arkably, a

great bacte ricidal activity a g a i n s t different t ypes of bacteria in-
cluding both non-multidrug-resistant b acteria (Escherichia coli,
Salmonella enteritidis, Pseudomon a s aeruginosa, and Staphylo-
coccus a ureus) a nd multidrug-resistant bacteria (methicillin-re-

sistant ).S. aureus [64]

Therefore, Cu NCs combine into one nanomater ial both anti-
pathogen an d d etection properties. This unique behavior

makes Cu NCs promising building blocks for the develop ment
of visionary nanotechnology based vices able to performd e
synergically the detection and the elimination of pathogens as

sketched in Figure 4 b. However, further fundam ental investiga-
tions are necessary to better understand their optical prope r-
ties, develop robust s ynthesis and surface engineering proto-

cols, immobilize and organize Cu NCs on suitable surfaces,
and, remarkably, to i ntegrate Cu NCs in polymeric matrice s se-
lected for target applications .

Electrospinning of functional membranes

One of the main challenges in the field of p olymer material sci-
ence is the development of methods able to produce mi niatur-
ized structures with high surface area, maximized mechanical

and optical properties , as w ell as new unique features (Fig-
ure 5 a ).[69] Amon few techniques voted to building poly-g a d e
mer micro- and nanost ructures, electrospinning is consid ered

the most promising and outstandi ng method owing to its ver-
satility and wide range of potential a pplications.[70] One-dimen-
sional (1D) nanostructured ma terials developed by electrospin-

ning have been recently considered as fascinating candidates
for the produ ction of nanomaterial-based devices with tunable
features and exception al functionalities. [71] Electrospinning is

an ultrathin fiber fabrication technique aiming at transfo rming
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polymer masses into nanofibers. I t o f f e r s various advantages,

including producing high surface area materials, system minia-
turization, tunable porosit any, d the ability to manipulate the
nanofiber composition to obtain novel properties and func-

tions.[72] The high surface area makes these fibers interesting
and promising platforms for all the application s that require an
elevated number of active sites per unit volume. For this

reason, d uring the last decade, electrospun nanofibers have

found application s in several f ields : f iltration, optics, insulation,

biomedical devices, p rotective clothing, conducting devices,
sensors, catalysis, photovo ltaics, fuel cells, and energy stor-
age.[73] Moreove electr ospinning has been demonstrated tor,

be a very flexible and adaptable tec hnique. Indeed, additional
tools and features can be added to the basic setup to obtain
fibrous materials with specific properties.

Figure 4. Inorganic nanoclu ster synthesis and applications. (a) Gener al reaction scheme for the synthesis of Cu NCs by the “ligand-assisted method”. The gen-
eral protocol consists of reducin copper salt byg a a strong reducing agent in the presence of an organic ligand (glutathione in thi s case) as a stabilizing
agent. The reaction temperature and the pH are among the main contr ol param eters for Cu NC preparat n. (b) Schema tic show ing the mechanisms ofi o
pathogen detection (left side) and pathogen destruction (right side) enabled by metall ic nanoclusters. NCs can be employed as biosensors by exploiti n g a
range of strategies, promoting their photolumines cence quench ing, or recovery according to their chemical composi tion and their surface chemist r y. N Cs
also display bacte r icidal properties as t hey can be easily internalized i n the cells, cause ll membranc e e ruptur e, increase ROS production , and H 2O2 with conse-
quent damage to DNA.
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Electrospinning, which is the most efficient technique for
elongating and aligning polymer chains to form nanofibers
with a well-define d structure, is particularly interes ting to fabri-
cate continuous polymer 1D nanostructures with controllable

structures as well as optical a nd ectrical properties. Pierinie l
et al. investigated the application of electr ospinning for devel-
oping nanofibers with enhanc ed light–matter i nteraction. [72]

Electrospun CoP(3DDT)(C60 HT) nanofibers were fabricated and
fully characterized, showing a high d egree of polymer chain
order, w hich helps to improve interchain – stacking and thep p

develo ent of well-structured copolymer cryst allites. Thesep m
features contribute to a more efficient radiation absorption,
confirmi n g the huge potentia l of e lectrospin ning. The en-

hanced optical f eatures are at tributed to well-pa cked and
properly oriente d polymer chains as well as the well-define d
hierarchical arc hitecture obtained from polymer chain stretch-

ing. These results sugges t that the structure op t imization ob-
tained by electr ospun nanofibers’ application plays a pivotal
role in the developme n t of e ffective nanomaterial with light-

harvesting properties.
Additionally, t he ph ysical properties of electrospun nanofib-

ers could be easily tuned by the addition of nanof illers.[74] The

possibil of fabricating electrospun polym er-based nanocom-i t y
posites offers the possibil ity to increase the mechanical proper-
ties and electrical and optical features. In addition, creating a

homogeneous system i s c hallenging, and a f ew factors play a
vital role in prope rty improvements, such as nanofiller concen-
tration, distribution , and orientation. Additionally, the presence

of inorganic NPs in the starting polymer solution could trigger
changes in the polymer crystallinity during the electrospinning
process, w hich in turn leads to mech anical property modifica-

tions.[75] The use of plasmonic NPs as fillers was explored by

the Pierin i resear ch group to enhanc e the nanostructure prop-
erties.[75, 76] The applic ation of Au NPs in this field is convenient
owing to the possibil ity to disperse them in the starting poly-
mer solution fully and finally obtain hom ogeneous composite

nanofibers (Figure 5 b ) ; moreover, the final material allows NP
release t o be a voided and the phototherm al responsivity to be
precisely modulated, which is a v ital factor for PTT applications.

Electrospinning offers another important a dvantage in the
development of functional face masks igure( F 5 c), indeed the
technical features of the method a llow the nanofibers to be

deposited directly o nto the surface of commercially available
respirators, forming an additional nanometric layer capable of
furnishing brand-new p roperties (e.g. , h ydrophobicity, s elf-

cleaning, filtration, p hotoresponsivity).[77] The main challen ge
of this procedure is the developme nt of an anchoring point
between the face mask’s external layer and the electrospun

layer. This problem c an be overcome t hanks to the adaptability
of this technique ; indeed, process parameters can be opti-
mized to guarantee an adequat e attachm ent between the

mask surface and the electr ospun membrane (e.g. , r educing
the needle–mask distance, wet fibers will be deposited, which
favors the physical mask–mat adhesion). Moreover, the intrinsic

porosity of masks promotes t he electrospun nanofiber an chor-
age onto their surface ( Figure 5 d).

Electrospun nanofibrous mats have been recently app lied as

additional tools to enhanc e the properties of comme ial respi-r c
rators used during t he COVID-19 pandemic period. The re-
search gro up of Eyal Zussman explored this possibility and de-

veloped a s ticker to upgrade surgical masks called “Maya” ( Fig-
ure 5 e ).[78] The “Maya” stic ker, which can be easily fixed to the
outer surfac e of medical masks, has been desig ned to protect

the respirators, trapping nanometric particl es and efficiently

Figure 5. Electrospin ning as a p owerful tool to increase the efficiency and safety of face ma sks. (a) SEM image of a typical example of electrospun polycapro-
lactone ( PCL) nanofibers highlighting the formation of a nonwov mat. (b) TEM ima ge of composite nanofibers comprising polyan ine (PANI) and inorganice n i l

plasmon i c nanofillers (Au NPs) fabricated by electr pinningo s . (c ) Photograph s howing the typical setup for electrospinning used during the de position of
nanofibers onto the external surfa ce of a surgical face mask. (d) SEM image of electro spun polyacrylon itrile (PAN) nanofi bers on the filter fabric of a s urgical
mask. (e) Sche matic showing the application of a “ Maya” st i cker as an addition a l electr pun membrano s e for masks to increase respirator effectiveness and mi-
crobial protecti on.
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neutralizing viruses from drople ts that mi ght reach the mask
surface t hanks to the new functio nalities given by its electro-
spun nanofibers. Another interesting materi has been de-a l
signed by the Il-Doo Kim group following this concept. [79] They

have recently designed an electrospun nanostructured mem-
brane that can be used as an additional filter for tissue-based
face masks. The materials form ed by aligne d n a n ofibers with a

diameter of 100–500 nm can maintain excellent filtering effi-
ciency even after being hand washed more than 20 times.

Despite the great steps forward in the fabrication of more

effective r espirato r s offered by the rect in situ functionaliza-d i
tion of face masks with electr ospun fib ers as well as the pro-
duction of s upplementary materials that can be added to

masks, the development of brand-new filters as the core of
novel functional face mask is the most promising break-
through strategy. F rom this view, electrospun plasmonic nano-

fibers are envisaged for the development o f multifunctional
membranes that can offer outstanding filtration performance,
photothermal patho gen destruction, as well as moisture pump

capability.
Wa ng et al. proposed a n ovel humidity pumpin g concept

based on a m ultilayer moisture-permeabl e structure, whic h

allows moisture transpo r t with little heat loss. [80] They designed
a proof-of-concept m icroscale prototype based on a desiccan t
film and a p hotothermal coating layer, w hich was successfully

applied as a d e humidifying indoor system without a ny auxili-
ary unit, thu s consuming no electr icity. S tarting from this con-
cept, the research team of Bin Ding, strongly enhanc ed the ef-
ficiency of this kind of device, translating the technology from

the micro- to the nanoscale by using electrospinning. [81] They
develop e d an e ffective polyacrylonitrile (PAN)-based composite
membrane for sunlig ht-driven dehumidification. This wood-in-

spired moisture pump is based on an electrospun bilayer
nanofib us membrane with continuous indoor dehumidifica-r o
tion features. The structure is based on the combination of a

PAN/met al–organic framework (MOF)/Li Cl desicc ant layer for
the conversion of gaseous water to liquid water and it traps
into the membrane an N/carbon black phototherm ald a PA

layer, which converts sunlight to heat to dissipate the collected
water (Figure 6 a ). Additionally, the formed wood-like cellular
networks and interconnected open channels could perform

moisture pumping and vapor exhaling. Finally, t his novel nano-
structured membrane was tested as a smar t window, an d this
innova ve concept could be appliet i d to s olve the problem of

moisture accumulation under face masks during their exten-
sive use by medical workers on the condition that more suita-
ble an d safer materials would be found to substitute MIL-

101(Cr) a nd carbon black as desiccant and photothermal
agents, r espectively.

Here, we envisage using the electrospin ning technique to

fabricate two functio nal nanofib us membranes, whicr o h will
be the key structural elements of an innovative mask with the
light-a isted destru ion of pathogens and moisturs s c t e p umping

features (Figure 6 b , c ). The two membranes will be merged to
finally form a d ual layer electrospun membrane. The inner elec-
trospun m embrane will guarantee structural stabilit outstand-y,

ing filtration properties, and hygroscopic ity, r esulting in an effi-

cient collection of the moisture accumulate d between the skin
and the mask. The outer nanostructu red layer is formed from
polymer nanofibers filled with photo-respo nsive agents (i.e. ,
Au NPs).[75] The structure will show an engineered surface c har-

acterized by the presence of Cu NCs with antimicrobial proper-
ties anchored onto the fiber surface. Moreove r, a p ost-electro-
spinning thermal treatment can ensure the physical stability of

the construct. This hierarchical structure w i l l guarantee high fil-
tration p erformance an d an efficient and fast light-respon sive-
ness, which is crucial to generate heat upon irradiation, thus

killing path ogens on demand. Finally, t he bilayer membrane
will additionally act as an excellent moisture pu mp, which will
dissipate the humidi ty generated between mouth/nose and

the mask thanks to the hygroscopic features of the inner layer
and the photothermal prope rties of the outer membrane.

3D printing and digital technologies

DDM is a family of emerging technologies, which able thee n
fabrication of a d igital design without the use of complex tool-
ing or molds.[4] This means that the sign can be modifiedd e

just prior to fabrication, which means that all products fabricat-
ed can be personalized.

The COVID-19 crisis arising from the pandemic has led ma ny

to seriously reappraise the nature of the supply chains for criti-
cal healthcare and other goods. T he shortages o f perso nal pro-
tective e quipme and essent ial medical equipmenn t t such as

ventilators and face shields led groups of engineers to turn to
altern ive solutions and many saw the solution lay with directa t
digital manufacturing. [82] At CDRSP-IPLEIRIA center of excel-, a
lence in the field of Direct Digital Manufacturing, the research

team was quickly i nvolved in these activities and Fig ure 7 a
shows an example of a f ace shield component that can be
quickly manufactured on a d esktop 3D printer, p roviding a

local supply chain.
Mass production was one of the successes of the 19th and

20th centu es, exploiting such technologies as injection mold-r i

ing of plastics and t extile production s . [83] These technologies
produce low-cost goods at the disadvan tage of long lead
times both with regards t o the complexity of the specialist

tooling or materia ls required. In contrast, direct digita l manu-
facturing o ffers the capacity t o produce objects directly from a
digital design without the need for spe cialist tooling or

molds. [84] As a consequence, the time span from concept to
product is very short. Direct digita l m anuf acturing is a f amily
of technologies includi ng 3D printing [85] and stereolithogra-

phy, [86] which have developed out of ideas originally seen as a
rapid route to prototypes to assist in the design proce ss. [87]

These technologie s are now seen as an important manufactur-

ing method as well as a c ritical c omponent of Indus try 4.0, the
so-called 4th Industrial Revolution.[88] We use the term of
Direct Digital Manufacturing as it provides an umbrell a term

for all of these new manu cturing technologief a s w hether they
involve a dditive or subtractive proce sses and technologies,
which involve different scales of structure and desig for ex-n ,

ample, electrospinning of nanofibers.[89]
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The COVID-19 crisis has helped to draw attention to the key
concept of design impos ed at the point of manufacturing ;

howeve we see this as rather missing the major goal to ber,
achieved by fully imple ment ing the digital n ature of manufac-
turing. C urrent manuf acturing focuses on form and achieves

the complexity o f function by combining several parts usually
prepared from different materials with differing properties. All
consumer goods are produced in this way, i n some cases lead-

ing to lo nger and more complex supply chains, as can easily
be observed in the case of just-in-time supplies for the auto-
mobile assembly. [90] There are two examples of current manu-

facturing processes for polymers that warrant our attention in

this context. The first is the use of polypropylene, an important
industrial thermoplastic used to prepar e o bjects such as vials

and storage boxes in which the lid is a c ontinuo us part of the
object through a n a t ural or living hinge.[91] This is achieved by
the design of the injection mold to produce a thin strip be-

tween the body and the lid in which t he polymer melt flow
conditions lead to a high level of molecular orientation in the
hinge strip. is configuratioT h n impart s the properties required

for the hinge to function a s a hinge with a s ubstantial lifetime.
There are design s for other objects, including a face piece res-
pirato which uses natural hinger, s t o a llow the mask to re-

spond dynamically to the jaw movements of the wearer.[92] The

Figure 6. Multif unctional electr pun bilayer nanofibrous membran es. (a) Schematic illustrati on of the fabrication of biomimetic bilayer nanof rous mem-o s i b
branes with light-activated dehumidification features. The pho toresponsive electrospun n anofibers were directly electrospun on the wood-like network sub-
strate of the hygroscop ic nanof ibers. The middle image shows the moistu transport process of the bioinspired light-respo ive bilayer mem ane devel-r e n s b r
oped by Bin Ding and hi s co-workers. (b) Ske tch showing the chemical, morphologica l, and structural properties o f a multifunctional membrane for biomedi-
cal application . The inner (passive) electrospun lay er is a nanostructured desiccan t material able to effectively filtrate ernal agents (e.g.e x t , viruses ) and absorb
moistu accumulated between the mask and the face skin. This nanofiber-based material is highly hygr oscopic withr e a fast moisture absorption thanks to the
high surface a rea-to-volu ratio offered by electrospun nanomaterialsm e . The outer (active) layer can be activate d o n demand by light to destroy pathogens
through P T T a nd to allow the desorption of t he water entrapped into the membrane structure. (c) Schematic d isplaying the application model of an electro-
spun bilayer nanofibrous structure in which the membrane i s used as the multif unctional core structu re of an on-de man d sanitized face mask with the ability
to dissipate m oisture.
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second is that the wearable feel of textiles is impart ed during
manufacturing. [93] These approaches ha ve led CDRSP research-
ers to consider whether it is possible to extend the concept of

design imposed at the point of manufacturing during direc t
digital manufacturing to impose properties ring manufactur-d u
ing. Using time-resolved small-angle X-ray scattering measur e-

ments performed ring 3D printing, Pinheiro et al. werd u e a ble
to discover a n ew methodology to control the semi-crystalline
morphology of the printed material. Figure 7 d emonstrates

how this can be achiev e d during 3D printing or more correctly
during an extruder driven position systemd e . Tojeira et al. , in a
study of 3D printed scaffolds for use in tissue engineering, dis-

covered that by adjusting the process parameters of the 3D
printer, t hey could print elements that exhibited different mor-
phologies. [94] With one set of processing parameters, i t wa s

possible to deposit a s emi-crystalline polymer with a more or
less isotropic distribution of chain folded lamellar crystals.
Moreover, o ther parts of the same object materials could be

deposited with a h igh level of preferred alignment of the
chain folded lamellar crystals, by adjusting o ther processing
parame rs. These two different configurations resulted in at e

variation in the measured ulus of the posited materialm o d d e
by a factor of two. Finally, t hese results w ere confirmed by
using in situ measurements during 3D printing using a novel

3D printer mounted on the NCD-SWEE T A LBA synchr otron
beam-line. In other words, within the same object, we can d e -
posit material with different mechanical prope rties to suit the

object sign and function. These lead direct ly to’s d e a complete

digital definition of the object , both with regard to form and
properties and this digital definition can be imposed at the
point of manu cturing. Nowf a , as exciting as this is, we need to

identify how we might design objects for such manuf acturing
processes and how the interplay between design a n d proper-
ties can be optimized.

A digital twin is a virtual version of a physica l objec t or pro-
cess, used to understand, mimic, and predict the physical
object or process performance and characteri stics.[95] The idea

of digita l t wins grew out of the concept of mirroring devel-
oped at the start of the 21st Centu ry, p articularly by scientists
at NASA.[95] Since that time, there have been many papers pub-

lished about the concept b u t few specific practical examples
or case studies. A project at CDRSP underlined the value of the
digital twin concept to utilize all of the available “know-how”

in industrial manufacturing.[96] In the last few years, manufac-
turers (for exa mple Siemens, General Electric, and others ) have
publicly discussed their developme n t work in this area and

software companies have launched new products to provide
support for s uch industrial activities. A r ecent paper shows
some of the advantages in product or proce ss development,

where et al. have used finite elemenYe t a nalysis methodolo-
gies to support optimization o f the product and the manufac-
turing process.[97] In this impactful work, we will test the mask

by using an anthropomor ic head phantom (Figurep h 7 b) c om-
plete with a b rea thing system and sensors to measure the
pressu r e drop across the mask, the flux, and the temperature

on the face and other environ ntal paramet ers including hu-m e

Figure 7. Sketch illustrati ng the 3D printing process steps. (a) 3D printed com nent ofp o a l ow-cost face shield developed at CDRSP-IPLEIRIA during the
COVID-19 c risis. (b) Digital twin model based on an anthropomor phic head complete with a b r e athing system and sensors to measure pressure drop flux,
temperature, humidity. (c) stat ion proviTe s t d e s the data for the digital twin system, which in turn optimizes the fabrication process. (d) Mask fabricati on.
(e) Isotropic material deposited at the edge of the mask to allow it to conform to the facial profile whereas the center of the mask fr ame is deposited with a
stiffer anisotropic morphology tain the overall shape of the mask. The different phologies are evidenced in the red insets. (f)t o m a i n m o r A m esh 3D model of
a face mask user obtained from a 3D scan of the wearer. (g) Photograph of a personalized MY CE MASK respirator with replaceable filter fabricated by 3DFA
printing .
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midity (Figure 7 c ). These output s are fed directly to the digital
twin framework built by using finite element analysis, which
can tune the microscopic m odels involved in the ope ration of
the mask (Figure 7 d ). The mask will be manufactured by using

direct digital m anufacturing to conform to the facial contours
of a h ead, which in turn were obtained by using the 3D image
of a h ead of, for example, a s pecific hospital worker. A n umber

of different heads will be studied and fabricated, and this will
allow the digital twin to adapt to the requ irement of differing
head shapes and facial features. In turn, the digital twin will be

able to optimize the design of the mask, using the possibil ity
to define form and function at t he point of manufacturing for
a specific p erson dependent on their age and medical condi-

tion (Figure 7 e ). This will transform t he so-called personal pro-
tective equipment f rom mass production to tailored personal-
ized equipment for each medical personnel in the hospital.

The use of digital twin models in life sciences is essential to
reduce or even eliminate the need for in vitro and in vivo stud-
ies, saving costs and the life of many animals.

An Italian private company ( WASP-CSP s.r.l) translated the
above-mentioned concepts to develop and commercialize 3D
printed and perfectly ergonomic face masks, following the

facial features as a second skin : M Y FACE MASK.[98] To reach
this goal, an open-source software that, starting from the 3D
scan of the face, permits customiz ation and fabrication of a

tailored mask for every single user wa s developed. The soft-
ware reproces ses user ph otographs taken with a s tandard
smartphone camera from a distance of one meter to create 3D
meshes (Figure 7 f). The final personalized mask produ ced by

using 3D printing tec hnology has a p erfect connecti on be-
tween face and respirator contours and features a r eplaceable
filter (Figure 7 g ).

Challenges: From Material Characterization to
In tro and In vo Efficacy stsVi Vi Te

As a parallel task to the materials development, structu n-r a l i
formation ( e.g. , morpholog y, c rystallinity, homogeneity) about

the polymers and used plasmonic NPs shoul d be o btained by
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM), X-ray diffractometry, and energy-disper-

sive X-ray (EDX)-elemental SEM analysi s. Vibrational spectrosco-
py (FTIR, Raman) enables understandi ng and acquisition of ad-
ditional information about chemical composition and possible

solid-state transformations. The release of the NPs from elec-
trospun matrices should be monito red by using atomic a b-
sorption s pectrophotometry (AAS). The effect of material t hick-

ness and homogeneity of the NPs distribution should be sepa-
rately revealed to understand differences for the NPs release
behavior and bioactivity. Fibrous materi al mechanical proper-

ties and biodegradability should be tested by using standar-
dized tensile strength measurements and for biodegradability
weight loss as well as atomic force microscopy (AFM) can be

used. All these characterization methods should be treated as
a s tarting p oint for the next deep characterizat ion of the mate-
rial applicab ility. T his research step is a s tandard proce dure

during the nanomater ial fabrication and does present s ome

specific challenges, and the analysis of the material antipatho -
gen features represents a barrier in the development of effec-
tive devices.

In vitro/in v ivo efficiency characterization of nanostructured

materia l s e nables u s to u nderstand the properties of the devel-
oped materials and their potential to b e u sed for the manufac-
turing of reusable f ace masks with smart n ano-assisted de-

struction of pathogens (the term refers to the mask applied on
the face, but according to the filtration efficacy level it can be
classified as a respirator). In vitro/in vivo efficiency characteriza-

tion should be perf ormed in parallel with the electrospinning
of nanom aterials to understand the obtained structures and
their functionality. I n vitro/in vivo characterization of face

masks enables us to understand the efficacy, s afety, a nd com-
fortability of the final face mask. Several tests can be derived
from the European or US testing of material guidelines, a l-

though t he in vitro and i n v ivo characterization owing to the
totally new concept and tec hnology of the mask also requir es
the development of new testing m ethods and/or modific ation

of the conventional methods. Indeed, it is likely that even to-
tally new approaches (e.g. , d igital twin models) can be used as
explained in the 3D printing and digital t echnologies section.

The most important guidelines are the medical ce ISOd e v i
10993-5 :2009 guideline, Organizatio n for Economic Co-opera-
tion and Developmen t (OECD) standards and European Com-

mittee for Stand dization (CEN) respiratora r y protective device
standards (EN 149 :2001 A1) and international medica+ l face
mask and respirator f iltration performance stand dsa r
(ASTM2100 :11 ; EN1 4683 :2005 ; E N149 :2001 A1:2009). Owing+

to the presence of nanomaterial, also nanomater ial testing EU
regulations (COM(2012)54 REACH, ECHA) should be followed.2 ;

After complete physicoch emical and morpholo characteri-g y

zation (using vibrational spectroscopy and microscopic analy-
ses such as SEM, TEM, AFM, mechanical analysis), in vitro analy-
sis of nanostructu red materia ls and face masks should be per-

formed to reveal the bioactivity, e fficacy, and safety of the ma-
terials. S tandard face masks rely on physical filtration, w hich
collects a nd accumulates p athogens on the surface or within

the mask materials. The pathogens can remain viable and in-
fectious for extended periods of time within such face
masks. [99, 100] Recent randomized controlled trials with health-

care workers showed that respirators, if worn continually
durin shift, were effective bug a t n ot if worn intermitten tly.[101]

For the recent COVID-19 virus outbreak, the evidence o f aero-

soliza on of the virus in the hospital ward highlights the riskt i
of inadvertent exposure for healthcare workers and supports
the use of airborne precautions at all times on the ward.[102–104]

In the case where antipathogen properties are designed into
the structure, the efficacy involves both physical filtration to-
gether with the inactivation o f pathogens on the surface of

the mask. For such nanom aterials and f ace masks, in addition
to the particle f iltration efficiency (PFE), which is required by
the standard approved pirators and NIOSH NaCl testr e s

metho d , bacterial filtration efficiency (BFE) and virus filtration
efficiency (VFE), and antipatho gen activity of the material
should be t ested by using biological aeroso ls, such as viral and

bacterial aerosols. As an additional advancement, conducted
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biological tests s hould enable us to determine whether the vi-
ruses/bacteria attached on the surface of the mask can be effi-
ciently killed by the presence of metal NPs and/or under exter-
nal irradiation (which e nables the mask to be re-sterilized).

Hence, it will be determined whether the patho gens captur ed
efficiently by the material w ill be also efficiently killed. BFE will
be determined by using suggested pathogens (S. aureus AT C C

6538) a nd different viruses (bacteriophages and BSL2/BSL3
level viruses) for VFE determination as there are no standa r-
dized methods available for E.V F A s p e cially designed VFE

setup is needed t o study the effectiveness of nanostructured
materials to inhibit p athogen penetration. These biological
methods have not shown superior resul ts comp ared with the

PFE measurements, [105] however, owing to the different p roper-
ties of viruses, bacteria, and fungi compared with non-biologi-
cal particles, biological tests are needed f or full under stand-

ing, [106] specifically, owing to the effect of aerosolization.

Antipathogen activity and safety of the nanostructured ma-
terials and face masks can be tested in vitro (Figure 8 a , b), ex
vivo (Figure 8 c), and in vivo (Figure 8 d ). Antiviral a nd antibac-
terial properties sho uld be studied by using biorelevant patho-

gens and testing the killing efficiency under external light. The
Kogermann research group has experiences in setting up new
in vitro/ex vivo/in vivo test systems for the analysis of antipath-

ogen electrospun nanomaterials. [107–109]

These methods can be used an d modifications c an be per-
formed rove the modet o i m p l system’s biorelevance. Ex vivo

mode are one step closer to the in vivo testing, giving al-l s
ready more biorelevant information about the properties of
the nanomate als.r i [110] Safety can be tested on different rele-

vant commercially a vailable e ukaryotic cell-lines and antipatho-
gen activity can be tested on various relevant pathogens
(e.g. , i nfluenza, Coronavirus 299E, ;S. aureus CC 6538AT

EN14683 :2019 AC :20 19 Candida albicans+ strain, ). Cytotoxic ity

Figure 8. In vitro/ex vivo/in vivo test systems f or the analysis of antipathogen electrospun nanostructured materials and face masks. The testing of nanostruc-
tured mater ials and face masks made from such materials for their antipathogen efficiency can be divided into different steps. The first step consists of differ-
ent test systems providing info rmation about the filtration efficiency : viral filtratio n efficiency (VFE), bacterial filtratio n efficiency (BFE), particle filtrati effi-o n
ciency (PFE), and NIOSG NaCl filtratio n t esting. All these tes ting setu must considep s r t he nanoma terial related properties as well as the test part icle/organism

related properties. More biorelevant is to mimic the actual conditions faced during the mask-wearing ( aerosolized particles/or ganisms). The second step con-
sists of different el systems that enable us to understand the antipath ogen activity and safety of the nanostr uctured materials and face masks. These canm o d
be split into in vitro, ex vivo, and in vivo models. Viruses, b acteria, and fungi can be used for these assays as model pathogens. In vitro models. (a) Schematic
shows disc diffusion assay ( CFT073E. coli ) for testing the antibacterial efficiency of electrospun antibacterial a gent chloramphenicol-loaded polycaprolactone
(PCL) and PCL with polyethyle oxide matrices with appropriate positivn e e a nd negativ e controls. (b) Schematics show model b acteria ( MG1 5) madeE. coli 6 5
chlora henicol responsiv m p e ( GFP as a control protein for expression (green) and a red mScar let-I as a reporter protein) and produce red fluo rescent marker
protein o nly in the presence of antimi crobial agent. The fluorescent proteins allow monitoring of the release and antibacte rial act ivity of antibacterial age nt
from two different nanostr uctured matrices (im ages courtesy of Marili is Hinnu). Ex vivo models. (c) Sche matic of artificial skin infect ion model, which enable s
us to test nanostructu red materials for the anti-biofilm and antimic robial activity. In vivo models. (d) Nanostructure d material on rat skin (togethe r with secon-
dary dress ing) enabling us to investigate the skin irritation and sens itization of electro un nanostr uctured materials. Both animals p s and humans can be used
for the in vivo testing, although informatio n about comfortabil ity and fit of face masks can only be obtained from human trial s. Compared w ith conventional
materials and masks (not provid ing any a ntipathogen activity), nanostructu red ma terials and reusable face masks with smart nano- assisted de struction of
pathogens need to be analyzed for the reactivation capa lity and long-lasting antipathogen activity.b i
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testing reveals the safety of the nanomate rial as well as the
safety of the used functio nal NPs and t ests the possible leach-
ing of NPs from the na nofibrous matrix. It is known that sa fer
NP systems can be obtaine d after encapsulation into polymeric

carriers.[111 ] In vivo safety can be tested by using animal skin
models (e.g. , rabbit, rodents) and irritation e picutan tests on
human volunteers. Antipathogen activity ration efficien-a n d f i l t

cy can be tested by using animal infection m odels, determin-
ing the concentrations of virus/bacter ia in an animal after ex-
posure to the virus and/or b acteria in aerosol form. [112] In paral-

lel to valuable information about the protective p roperties of
the nanomaterial and face mask, these animal models a lso
enable us to shed light on viral or bacterial behavior.[113] How-

ever, t he epicutan testing on human volunteers allows testing
of the microbial cleanliness after specific time-periods of usage
and allows additional information to be obtained about the

comfortability during use (humidity, temperature, a fitness test
as well as a fit check test) and during sterilization under the ex-
ternal light source illumination. T he l atter information cannot

be obtained from animal studies.
All test ing methods should be designed to have alternative

options in case some tests do not provide the expected out-

comes or difficulties appear during testing. For exam ple, vari-
ous model bacte ria, fungi, and viruses should be tested to in-
vestigate the antipathog en activity. Different model syst em

setups should be tested for filtration efficacy t esting. In vitro
eukaryotic cell tests prior to in vivo animal and human tests
are crucial steps for understanding the safety of the NP-loaded
antipathogen nanomaterials. Again, various cell-lines should be

tested. Different animal model s enable an understandi ng of
the suitability of the nanomaterial and face mask material t o
protect from pathogens and, simultaneou collect informa-s l y,

tion that the material/face mask itself does not damage the
skin. Human tests provide important information about the
comfortability of the face mask and most likely larger clinical

trials also enable a c o m parison of the effectivity of t he face
masks compared with control respirators.

In conclusion, testing the efficiency of the developed tech-

nology against viruses remains one of the bo ttlenecks in the
develo ent of effective materials signed to protect againstp m d e
flu-like viral infections.

Summary and Outlook

The COVID-19 pandemic is a global health emergency, and it
represents the greates t challenge we have perienced sincee x
World Wa r II. We have all learnt that the pandemic is more

than a health crisis because it has the strength to produce sig-
nificant economic and political effects. Before a specific vaccine
is developed and utilized widely, w e have to learn to live with

this new coronavirus while minimizing the risk of transmission.
Among the few basic rules we are all aware of, such as soci al
distancing and handwashing with soap, f ace masks represent a

formidable weapon for minimizing t he risk of infection be-
tween people. Howeve face masks are currently in shortr,
supply and there is very limited evidence that non-medical

face masks are effective and, in addition, they are not very well

tolerated by certain population oups. For all the aforemen-g r
tioned reasons, there is a n eed to develop next-g eneration
face masks with a set of fundam ental requirements such as :
high filtration capabilitie s, elevated comfort level, moisture

pump technology, and self/assisted disinfec tion properties
(Figure 9). Thanks to nanotechno logy development, in recent
years, it has been possible to design functional devices with

unique chemical-phy sical characteristics. king advantage ofTa
that, in this Concept, we have tracked a n ew visionary r o a d for
realizing innovative and nanotechn ology-driv face masks.e n

Nanofibers produced by the electrospinning techn ue andi q
personalized from a l ibrary of 3D heads, through a D DM tech-
nique, ensur high filtrat ion level, the moisture a e pump tech-

nology and an elevated comfort level. Engineer and activee d
nanomaterials, decorating the electrospun nanofibers, such as
Cu NCs are utilized for their chemically driven intrins ic bacteri-

cidal and antiviral activity whereas Au NPs turn out to be ex-
cellent photoconverters for exploiting a s ynergistically assisted
photothermal sinfection. The proposed innov ation gives ad i

clear vision for the realization of the environmentally friendly
next generation of face masks.
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